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didn't go after him, "but my boy
came out and he chased him."
About an hour aad a half attar

the police had baan notified, ha
..id an officer brought the aailor
back to Ike house and Mr*. Broad-
hurst identified St. Cyr ax the man.

Officer Springle took the stand
aad said he got a message over the
radio. Goipg by the description of
the boy given to him, he said he
saw a boy about six or sevea blocks
away gettiag a soft drink out of a
vending machine.
He talked to the sailor a while

and then asked him to get in the
patrol car. He said the lad was
quiet, that he had been drinking
and was "sort of rum dumb," he
explained Upon further question¬
ing by Mr. Wheatly. Officer Sprin¬
gle added. "He just didn't seem to
be all there."

St. Cyr, dressed in neat blues,
standing about 5 feet 6 inches tall,
was called to the stand. His face
could be called doll-like large
brown eyes, regular features, a
handsome lad. He told the court
that he had been in the Navy 28
months and that he became 20
years of age Aug. 13 of this year.
For the past 64 days, he said, he
had been in the county Jail. His
$.1,000 bond for release could not
be raised.
He gave his rating as a seaman

first class. His home, he said, was
in Massachusetts. On further ques¬
tioning by Mr. Wheatly, St. Cyr
said that he had been picked up by
police only once before. That was
in New York City on a charge of
drunkenness. He said he spent one

night in jail but was released the
next morning without being called
into court or fined.

Went to Beach
Then St. Cyr was asked to tell

what he knew about the events on
the night the Broadhurst home was
entered. He said he left his ship,
the Navarro, which was a Navy
transport docked at Morehead City,
and went over to Atlantic Beach
and was drinking beer.
He said he hadn't had liberty for

three or four weeks and that the
night of Sept. IB was the second
time he'd been on liberty in More-
head City. He said he was with
another buddy at the beach and
when they left there they got a lift
across the bridge and then started
walking east or Evans Street.
But St. Cyr said he got tired
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wafting, ind kit frtaad Ml him.
The wtlaeaa aaid k* Mt down and
cloawl his eyes awhile and then got
up ami started walking west on
Evans Street again, thmklna he'd
go back to the beach.
The Broadhurst house attracted

him, he said, because Uw lights
were oa. He said he went arouad
the hack tf the kouse and weat ft
the back door and aaw '*% proman"
lying on a couch at he went in.

lie ssM ha doesn't remember
"touching het." Mr. Whaatly con¬
tended that St. Cyr probably en¬
tered the house looking for some-
Dae to talk to and his approach to
Mrs. Broadhurst waa more on a
friendly basis than an aaaault.

Witness Embarrassed
As Mr. Wheatly pursued ques¬

tioning on the point of how St. Cyr
"touched" Mrs. Broadhurst. the lad
Hushed and obviously showed em¬
barrassment in ansaering the ques¬
tions. He said he jffesaed what he
did "was like she said."
Under further questioning, St.

Cyr said his father died in 1949
and that he had left high school in
1952. He added that he has a

younger brother. 10, and that be is
the sole support of his mother. He
added that he didn't know where
he went when he left the Broad-
hurst house.

Mrs. St. Cyr, a good looking
woman who appeared to be in her
thirties, waa seated during the
course of the trial beside her son.

Smartly dressed in a beige and
brown ensemble, her long dark hair
was neatly dressed ehignon style.
She took the stand and speaking

with a slight French accent, said
their home was In Lynchburg.
Mass. She said that she regularly
received an allotment Irom her
ion. When asked to describe her
son. she said, "He's always been a

good boy. I've always been prohd
of him" and with that she started
to cry.
Obviously struggling to compose

herself, she answered Mr. Wheat*
ly who asked about her son's in¬
terest in girls. "He's always had
girlfriends off and on," she said,
and added that she knew he drank
but was not aware that he appar
ently drank "as much as he does."
She said that their home has al¬
ways been in Lynchburg but they
are of French-Canadian stock.

Mrs. Broadhurst was then recall¬
ed to the stand and upon insistent-
ent questioning by Mr. Wheatly as
to details of the attack, she replied
that she couldn't "show" Mr.
Wheatly how it happened and ask¬
ed. "That really isn't necessary, is
It?" and the lawyer agreed that it
wasn't.
During this questioning, Mrs. St.

Cyr sobbed uncontrollably. Her son
twisted nervously in his chair,
ipoke a few words to her, but was

unable, evidently, to provide any
effective comfort.

Lawyer Sums Up
Mr. Wheatly, in summing up the

case, called Judge W. H. S. Bur-
gwyn's attention to the rfailor's
fine record and commended Mrs.
Broadhurst for her charitable feel¬
ing toward the boy. Looking at the
lad, Mr. Wheatly said, "Frankly, I
don't see how anybody could sell
this boy beer or whisky."
The solicitor said that the public

had to be protected against "things
like this."
The judge, before passing sen¬

tence, mentioned that St. Cyr could
be on trial for his life. "I'd like to
be kind to him and relieve this
mother of her sorrow, but I can't
do it."
He asked the solicitor what the

Christmas Events in Beaufort,
Morehead to Begin This Weekend

Court
(Continued from Page 1)

Edward Gray Wortoy *ai lined
*25 and taxed coata lor careleaa
and reekless driving.
Dewey philltp White was taxed

coata of court (or nuking an im¬
proper turn aad Edward Temple
McCabe wax aaaeaaed half coata (or
following too cloaely.

Robert Roy Stroube, charged
with failing to xtop at a atop sign,
wax taxed coata.
Continued cases were aa follows:

William O. Page, Richard Hanxley,
and Carroll M. Williams, speed¬
ing; Paul Cody, isaulng a worthless
check; James Foster Frlnk, failing
to stop for a stop sign; David
Strickland, falling to stop at a red
light.
Abrom George Ballou, falling to

stop at a stop sign and failing to
yield the right of way causing an
accident; Donald Ivey Finley, im¬
proper registration.

Two Apprehended
William Mason and James Butter

were cited Sunday in Beaufort on
charges of public drunkenness.

maximum sentence was in a case
of this sort.

"Fifteen years," Mr. Bundy re¬

plied. "There's no minimum set by
law."

St. Cyr stood as the judge passed
sentence and the trial was over.
Tentative plans called for commit¬
ting him to state prison Friday.
He's now being held in the county
Jail.
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Whoa a child suffers (rem colic

o Chiropractor will remove tho
cause of the condition without'puV
ting additional substances in tho
child's stomach. Tho Chiropractor
rooliios that tho child suffers from
colic bocouso of on inability to
properly digest the foods that oro
ingested. The Chiropractor realiies
further, that this is due to an im«
pingement of the nerve fibers sup*
plying tho digestive tract. There*
fare, ho does tho only logical thing
to do. he adjusts the vertebra
lhat is creating Interference to the
normal flow of nerva energy from
tho brain to tho digestive tract. A»
. result, normal function will be
rettered.

CONSULT A CHIIOPHACTO*
WITH CONFIDENCE. A
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CARTERiT GAS CO., INC.
1M 1 tTK ST. MOREHEAD CITY PHONE 6-4044

> The tiorehead City rattotou*
Chrataas wide vUi start at .
o otock Fridv night at 19»h and
Arendell Streets and in Beaufort
merchants will start their Pirate'a
Chest of Silver Christmas program
Saturday.

Santa Clans will be an the *ro*w
of Morohead City after iunch Sat¬
urday a.id give gas-filled balloons
to youngsters. He will arrive in
Beaufort by boat at 4 p.m. Wednes¬
day. Dec. 1 with gifts for each boy
and girl who brings him a letter.

Carl Seutherland, chairman of
the retail merchants committee of
the Morehead City Chamber of
Commerce, promoters of the pa¬
rade in conjunction with county
ministers, said yesterday that 14
floats will appear. Two churches
have notified him that they will be
unable to participate as had been
planned laat week.

In Beaufort the Pirate's Chest
will be broken open for the first
time Saturday. Dec. 4. In addition
i; ^

to tk* manhitta who |r| givtog
the tickets fat the pN«na. maw
attar firm and prstesaioaal per
Nxu arc contributing money to
ward the program. Lonnie Dill,
promotion chairman, said.
One hundred dollars will be

given away In B«a«f«rt Dec. 4 and
1100 each Saturday thereafter un-
til the taat give-away on Dac. 24.
Five loud speaking systems will

he placed along the parade rwute
in Morehead City Friday night and
the floats will be described as they
move along. Commentators will be
the Rev. R. M. Poulk. the Rev D.
B. Culnmins. the Rev. S. S. Moore,
Dr. John Bunn and the Rev Priaat-
ley Conyers.
Christmas lights' are scheduled

to go pn in both Beaufort and
Morehead City Friday night. The
town Christmas tree in Morehead
City, to be p« .p two weeks before
Christmas, will be located on the
northwest corner of the Recreation
Center grounds.

To»k»go» PrwMent
Imum Christmas Appeal ,

L. H. Fouter, president ot Tm-
keger tnMillite. Alaban^ has i»
¦ucd the annual ChrisaKs appeal
for itena to M-gtven needy faoil
liaa in tfca Turtle* traa

President Footer said money.
clothing aad wed taya are areepi '

able and gifts o( all kinda are wel¬
come. Packages should be mailed
to Mrs. Kate M. Mack, Chairman
of rhriatnuu Charities. TmIMm
toaUtutf. Alabama
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F. R. BELL DRUGS
434 FKONT ST.
BEAUFOKT, N. C.

Store Operators
Wont Strait Fixed
Owners of George Stoftley't star*

¦t PuIUkIi ami Cmtar Miw.1 repeal
Hi their pka to Beaufort town of¬
ficials tfcfc week to fix the inter-
lection at Pollock and Cedar.
William A. Branch, affiliated

with tfM *or» owner, George <8tan

-A tlttta btt* ctoy wai dumped
there a white tgo bat it* Jmt
nude things worae," he
Mayor Clifford Lewi* mU Wad

nesday that he wowU take the nat¬
ter up with the rtreet department
to aee if work could be done to
correct the att»aUon.
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S-A-V-E
ON YOUR HEATING COSTI

SEE US FOR

FIBERGLASS BATTS
INSULATION

SEMI THICK AND FULL THICK

SAFRIT
LUMBER CO.

Lennoxville Road . Beaufort

The Pirates Chest Of Silver
WILL BE OPENED IN WBUff'

BEAUFORT
ON

SATURDAY
Dec. 4th

AND EVERY SATURDAY UNTIL CHRISTMAS "

$100 00 IN CASH
WILL BE AWARDED TO LUCKY TICKET HOLDERS

EACH WEEK
VISIT YOUR BEAUFORT MERCHANTS AND RECEIVE A FREE TICKET FOR EVERY $1.00 SPENT

DRAWING SAT. Dec. 4th
Santa Will B« In Itoaufort

?

W«dn«sday, D«c. 1st at 3:00 P.M. Santa Will Be In Beaufort
Wednesday, Dec. 1st

TICKETS ARE AVAILABLE AT THESE BEAUFORT MERCHANTS

BEAUFORT DEPARTMENT CO.

BEAUFORT FLORIST
BEAUFORT HARDWARE CO.

BEAUTY BAR
B. A. BELL, JEWELER
F. R. BELL DRUG CO.
BEN'S BICYCLE SHOP

CARTERET HARDWARE CO.

CITY APPLIANCE AND FURNITURE CO.

DILL'S
DIXON'S GROCERY
DOWNbM'S
DUCHESS BEAUTY SHOP
EASTERN RULANS
FASHION SHOPPE A

FELTON'S
GUTHRIE-JONES DRUG CO.

HAMILTON FURNITURE CO.
JARVIS HERRING, JEWELER
JOE HOUSE DRUG CO.

IDEAL DRY CLEANERS

JACK .'N JILL

JOHNSON-SAUNDERS DRY CLEANERS
LIPMAN'S

MERRILL'S MENS SHOP .

PAUL MOTOR COMPANY
POTTER'S DRESS SHOP
ROSE'S FIVE AND TEN \
VOOUE
WESTERN AUTO

BEAUFORT IS A BETTER PLACE TP BUY


